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ThU 'in" llnl Won't V:ir Out.
T his ti li e is made cut Ip-l- of t : : 1 .

nnd the p ills which are Mibject to ac-

tual Wear may be of hard' tied sit I.

In nttai Jiing It to the phoe the leather
heel Is removed and u thin metallic
plate tacUtd or pervwed to the last.

! !

yLL Havana Fille:!?

Till: NEW POLICEMAN.
Magistrate (to new policeman) Old

you notice tio mr piclou:) character
about thu rielidd'oihood?

New Policeman Fhure, yer Honor,
! saw but one man, an' I asked Mm
an hat ho was doing then at that time
o' night? Key. he. "I have no business
lu re just now, but I expect to opi n a
jewelry pthore In the vicinity later
on." At that I Rays. "I wish you suc-
cess For."

Mlglfitrnto (dlsKUsted) Yes, and he
did open a jewelry tdore In the vicinity
later on, and stole seventeen watches.

New Policeman (aftere a pause)
Begorra, yer Honor, the man may have
been a thafe, but ho was no liar!
Tit Bits.
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Mover a V1iihIiI trop.

Clover in it valuable crop hi povitiiI
"vviiyn. Ah niin-- ns four toun of luiy
l''r ihre may lie under fnvora-M- e

conditions, and t lie reiit muss of
roo(. left In I ho noil contain a lar't
JiroiMirtloa of the essential elements re-iu- l

red liy tlit Krain mid jiolato erojis.
It lias In i n claimed that anything will
thrive on a clover sod, and when a clo-
ver cro; Is mado an Important no In
the rotation the land becomes more for
tile. The paving In tiltroui by row-in- s

clover Is lar'e, and It Is a .lant
that Is rolbhod by nil lasse.s of live
Ptoek.
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. have nevtr liW J .1 I .J ft

misr.cd taking Aycr's Sarsaparilla 3
every spring. It cleanses my
Mnnd makr rr. feci strong, and
j '"" I : - -- ..' M
uocs me goou in cvciy way.
John 1'. Hodntttc, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every

g part of the body. You

are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. Youbecomcstrong,
stead v.couraecous. That's

S what Aycr's Sarsaparilla
will do for vou.

tl 00 buttle. All drunlft. tf

Ak jrimr doctor wliat he tlilnkn ef A er' U

PinnpunlU. llt know" nil lnit thi-- ; ,. and jjj

ld family iidiHi;H, l'olluw his uu U o uiid ij
we will be t.nUH.-- i. ij

J. C. Avril Co., Lowell, .ias. A
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), REFINE fat KCDUCIO
'HKDUCTO" -

Isn prrfrrtly ltnrndrsn vrprtnlilo oompmind. It pre!,
tivi'iv Ktid liin Inn rorpulrncv and
Mipi'l-lliioii- Hi Bh. II K n CI i K A ll I I I h liiul us
1'Krnili'HS ho fri'hli air. I liuiKiimt'-o- f j fttlt-nt- i hnvi- - usi d
tli ih trt-- tin-lit- . 1 hvK'rlaiiH cndi.r'c It. i lt to u. fur
MitKi H KA 'I SI KT. Kvml Trn Vt-n- tniviT
j'oMBtfp, to. Cnri'f pciiiilcncc Mikt'y ciinllilfiiiiHl.
Lvcrj tiling In 1h1iim'kI il 1 VV- - wild ymi tli
forum In, If ymi tuk i ur treat tneiit, end tii cull iiiakn
"lO'dui'to' at Ininie If ymi desli e; ki e Inu Hie Innri-d-lent-

need have uo O ar i f evil efltetH. Addreas,
.ineng lieni.Co.,37 0 1 U Jen" An: M LouU.itlo

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID,.
V.'AltltANTS. (leuienM dfc Irfoorc, loun
and TruHt Uuilniug, aNlthieton, 1. V.

At all Seasons.

Asli, font mill halt I"i.r Ho;;.
My ho-- s pet all the wood ashes, vrn

nshcM, poft coal and hard coal they will
devour, and fattenint; ho- -s when con-
fined w ill devour a Kreat h al. I e

the asdics or coal tunply a need.
Ivcep the animals llourl.-'hin- t: and tend
to prevent Avormx and cholera. I for-'i"il- y

pot coal slfCn-- s from the coal
.vanls, but I have substituted soi't coal
ash. s i'roiu the creamery furnace i:i ad-l!Io- n

to wood ashes fr.mi the house.
It is nrnusinsjr to see the swine stand

around the ash pits catim; ashes and
luuitins for bits or coal.

'
crunch ins

them Avlth much seeming delight. As
to fait, my Iiors never seemed to care
for it, allhou-- h I give them all they
want, puttinj; it la a separate place so
as not to compel them to cat what they
do rot want in order to get what thoy
do want. Breeders' Gazette.

A Handy Farm Drnj;.
The ordinary low stone teat rr dras

is convenient for many purposer, but
its use is limited because it has n;
firoat capacity. The cut shows a very
handy modification cf it. It is made
of plank and has sides one foot hipb.
It can be used for any purpose for
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The Straight Front

lloyal Worcester
and

Bon Ton Corsets

which the ordinary tlras is used, and
in addition it is very convenient for
hauling potatoes, turnips or other root
crops fronrthe field. Manure can be
hauled out in it on the snow. It is a
Ioav cart-bod- but down on the ground
where there is the greatest conve-
nience in loading. All light, but bulky
articles can easily be hauled on such
a contrivance, as the smooth boitrm

are just ns comfortable in the warmest
weather as in the coldest. We have
been making these corsets for nearly
half a century, and we know just why
every 6titch is put into them.

Ask your dealer to show them to you.

Royal Worcester Corset Co. , Worcester, Mass.

DO YOU SHOOT?.
If you do you stsuld send your name and address on a postal card for a

MF.TAIj HV.KL, ADJrSTAflt.IJ TO WEAK.

This serves as the foundation, and to
it is riveted a second plate carrying
two downwardly projecting lugs in
Avhleh a horizontal screw Is inserted as
phown. This screw carries the cap or
heel proper, which is provided with
shoulders to cii'.'ag" the last on all
sides, while In the bottom a number of
screws are placed. Th"e screws are
Hat at the ends, and are capable of ad-

justment as the tips wear off. These
heels should be especially desirable m
winter, as the projecting screws will
aid in securing a linn foothold on Icy
pavements. The inventor is Mails L.
Hansen.

"Cradle of tlie Nation."
Keinarkable evidence of the need for

a Jamestown tercentenary anniver-
sary, says the Norfolk Landmark, is
furnished by the Ignorance of most
Americans Avith regard to the status of
Jamestown itself. This cradle of Xhc
nation, as all Virginians know, is no
longer Inhabited by any person except,
those who keep guard over the ruins
there. Jamestown is nothing but a
name and a remnant. If it Avere not
for the care Avlth which the Society for
t lib Preservation of Virginia Antiqui-
ties preserves the old Avails and other
relics, not a trace of the famous town,
Ave dare say, would be left.

Silver lif l'.iirn.
Most manufacturers of silverware

prefer to buy their raw material from
the Government. Bars of silver bul- -
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BTAMriNQ VALUE, WEIGIIT AND FINE-

NESS OiS SILVER BARS.

lion are made at the Assay Office in
New York City in all sizes to accom-

modate over the small factories. Each
Bar is stamped with its fineness and
weight, and these marks are accepted
all over the Avorld.

A Conflagration, Indeed.
It was in a country village that the

swain had proposed for the hand of
the village, beauty, and had Been suc-

cessful and carried off the palm. lie
had bought the engagement ring and
was hurrying as fast as his two feet
Avould carry him to the home of his
adored one. A friend tried to stop
him to make inquiry concerning his
haste.

"Hello, there, Bob! Is there a fire?"
"Yes," replied Bob, with what breath

he had left, "my heart's on fire and Im
going now to ring tlr 'llage belle."
Yonkers Statesman.

Wind-Pro- of Umbrella.
A patent has been recently granted

for an improvement in umbrellas which
makes these articles practically proof
against the assaults of the wind Avhile
being used as a protection against the

AVIND-riiOO- F UMBRELLA.

rain. This invention in shown in the
accompanying cut, and is the joint
Avork of F. Gallagher and Hugo Kel-
ler. It consists of the introduction of
braces extending from the centre of
the spreaders to a second sliding collar,
which moves along the stick. When
the umbrella is raised this collar is
firmly held under the ribs at the point
where they are fastened to the stick
of the umbrella.

A SIGH FOR THE OLD DAYS.
"I suppose," said Senator SorRhum.

"that you would like to have me make
a few contributions to the campaign
fund."

"Well," raid the worker, "we Avorc-cxpeotln-

something of the kind from
you."

"Here's a check. I tell you what it
Is. though. I sometimes wish I'd lived
in the early day3 of this republic, when
a man could pet ofTice'by simply mak-
ing epce?ches Instead of putting up
real money." Washington Star.

ITS CONTENTS. 1

Ida I really believe that you know
the contents of this love-lette-

May (impatiently) Oh, nonser.se.-Id-

There! Didn't I say you knew
what it contained?" Chicago News.

To th Noitli Pole by Walloon.
During tlio j nst few years many attempts

hiivu been miiili? to renT-l- i the North l'ole by
ship, but on ttecouut of the ira have all bceu
failures. It would seem, therefore, that tho
ouly way to reiich tb covet .ad spot is by tho
balloon. There is ulto but one way to obtain
good health for thosa who suffer from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation or liver and
kidney troubles, and that ij by using Hostet-ter'- s

.stomach Litters. Don't'fall to try it.

There arc nineteen parliaments in the
British Kmpite ten in itritish North ,

America, seven in Australasia and two in
South Africa.

Tettcrln Cnrm Quickly.
"Only two anelifations of Tetterino enreit

a bad ease of King Worm from which I had
suffered." Julian M.Solomon. Savannah, G a.
50!. a box by mail from J.T. Shuptriue, isavan-na- h,

Ga., if your druggist don't keep it.
handful of common sense its worth a

bushel of learning.

Auk Your Dealer For Allen's Foot-Kan- e,

A powdor. It rests the feet. Cures Corns, '

Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 eents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed FniiE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

Some men are known by. the company
they keep and others by the fellows they
shake.

j

Dyeing is as simple as washing when you
use Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Sold by all
druggists.

The bacillus of the grip is the smallest
disease germ yet discovered.

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion .allays painureswindcolie. 25e. a bottle

The amount of blood in the human body
is of the body weight.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous- -
'

Jiess aftor first day's use of Dr. Kline's Groat
NerveRestorer.2trlal bottle andtreatisei'rea
Dr. It. If. Kline, Ltd., 931 Areh St.. I'hlla., Pa.

Usually when a man starts on the down-
ward road the brake refuses to work.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Russia now possesses a school of mili-
tary ballooning.

CATijC
SC ftN DV

in
tbt. SOU. .lUfcl Drngplttt
Gennlne stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something just as good."

Corn
removes from the soil
large quantities of

Potash,
'Ms- -

The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish
enough Potash, or the
land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

React carefully our booV.s
on ciops seu; Jrtt.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

YOU Cft5 ooo
bark of our Guaranty of Positions.

Ot'KS ALL THE YEA tl.
Endorsed by Hankers. Offlelila, Business Mn.
R. It. Kure paid Hoard at cot. Write Quirk to
CJ A.-- A liA. IJ US. OOLLI XJ 1 M aeon, G a.

GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the

FL0R0D0RA "BANDS are
'i of same value as tags from

STAR. DRUMMONu Natural Leaf,

"GOOD L UCK" "OLD PEACH & HONEY'

"RAZOR and E RICE GREENVILLE"

Tobdcco.
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New Haven, Conn.
i Mil imnril

very G at
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IIEUBB
51 and 53 S. Forsyth St., Atlanta, a.

ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY
7 ft '

svi ...... j
Reliable Frick Engines. Boilers,

all Sizes. Wheat Separators,
all Sizes.

BEST nirEOVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.

Large Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent
Dogs, Steam Governors. Full line En.
gines and Mill Supplies. Send for
free Catalogue.

25Q
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Aofly at orti-- to THE LAN IKK SOUTH Eft:
nUSINEftS t OULr'JiK, Ma-on- . Ga. Ho

Blinking. innaiinlitp, f b irlhsrid
'I'elecrapliy. M.ithema;l s. Urammar

and KusSiimm .frrf-p- . ndni-- thonm;Uly
tai:gbt. Hoard fSt-jtl- per mouth.

fhe parson in the pulpit
Expounding cf his views.

Hears never any creaking snfrs
Sir.cc folus v. ecr Hej Seal S!rir.t--

slips easily over-th- e greensward. The
, sides can be made higher if desired.

N New England Homestead.
I

Dairying as a Bust
Dairying is a business that Jniugs

niany farmers into strong competition.
It is not always the dealer cr middle-
man Avho brings down prices, but over-
production of milk. It comes into the
large cities by train loads, and the
amount is enormous. Each farmer de-

sires to sell his milk and is a competi-
tor to some other farmer. The one
Avho has cows that can produce one or
tAvo quarts more per day than the cows
of his neighbor will have an adva-

ntage, as he has preater production and
loAver cost, and it Is

-- 'Tile farmer with the better cows who
Avill stand market fluctuations while
his neighbor is losing money. The so-

lution of the dairy problem is to refuse
to buy fresh cows from any source,
and raise Avell-bre- d heifer ' calves.
Some farmers may claim that the plan
is expensive, and so it will seem to one
who is in the business for what he can

ukuike to-da- but fhe one who is look-

ing into the future, and who desires to
increase his business and profit will
find that the only possible and sure
plan is to breed for his coavs end bree,d
for the best. Philadelphia Record.

How to Makt a Concrete Floor.

"Can you give me a recipe for laying
Lrvflereto floors for stables and apple

Let the groun 1 floor be made
Entirely clean and graded down to
Wid clay, if possible.. Here put a

grouting of four inches deep of gravel
r.nd Portland cement; four parts cf
gravel to one of cement. For the top
layer we mix two parts of sharp sand

f to one of cement, placing it on emooth-;l- y

about two inches in thickness. We
WfV careful not to allow stock on the
newgrouting for about one week, or
until it was sufficiently hardened. We

pprinkled the floor frequently, until it

was thoroughly dried, in order to pre-

vent the surface drying too rapidly in
proportion to the rest. Behind the stalls

? "e slightly hollowed out the cement,
that it would catch the urine and

Jh-- it into a receptacle in the yard.
The cement in the stalls descends
slightly toward the trench behind. For
la large cow tarn I should make the
cement thicker. It has served my pur-

pose Avlth two horses and one coav

without any further damage than the
gradual wearing away beneath a paw-

ing horse. It has worn with me three
i vicars, but my floor needs a very little

repair next summer. The best time ta

put' it vn is probably in the warm
weather, although mine was laid down

I in October.-- E. P. P., in New York Trb
1 buLe.

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,

I had a general run-dow- n feeling, lacked
ambition, and had no appetite whatever,
with a very languid feeling at all times.
On going to supper one even'naj my board-

ing mistress recommended my taking Hi-pa-

Tabules. She told me her experience
with them, as well as that of others to
whom she had spoken about the Tabulett.
I decided to make a trial, and since I have
been taking them I feel like a new-uiad- e

man, and have none of my former com-plitint- s,

taking a morJ deeidel interest in

my work and in life in general.

At dmpgists.
The Five-Ce- nt packet is enouph for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
t;0 cents, contains a supply for a year.

Remington Per month
1

nd up. 1

(Jood work andTypewriters prompt service
guaranteed by

ON RENTAL our superior
nat-

ural interest in
reputation of our machine.Ithe SEAMAN3 & BENEDICT.

(Remington Typewriter Co )

827 Broadway, ... ew York.

ASTHMA
CAN BE eURED.

"I'erk'a Asthma ui" will do tt it rrltevnthe woist atiai k of Ar:Ihii.i In out minute, ii
in equally ponl for Ovup or elds. Try It.
Kreo fiHiuple sout to auy aUdrei-- .

J. C. Pi;cK,07 Ivy Street, Atlanta Ga.

Opium, LauHftnum. i'min 4 I.Wjuor ttbiu
'd i'mIj cird tit borne. No

(rum builDM. Aett-- fuiuirrfm. Lr pitii. tb

WriW tor p'U.ul.. IMl. Lt'" C AntT. fci.

Curo Guarantied fnr $10.


